
P HYSICAL FITNESS.
K ,No MtstaklnR the Pr<jwe»» ot Up|||v'

soldierly Boers.

B THEY ARE IN HIGH SPIRIT
According to Correipmidenu.To

ra'; Fight to the Lastibr Independence
It: UI xncir vuwairy WW UM IHUrnlJUllUt.

HEW YORK. Oct. B.-A dispatch to
; the Herald from London »&yi: The

London Standard's special correspondentwith the forces at Iadyimlth.who
was captured by the Boen and released
at the battle of Elandslsagte, in speaklng'ofhis experiences says:
"tJnsoldltrly us tl».Boers might item

there Is no mistaking their physical fit'ness, Nearly all of them are strong,
£ powerfully built men, while a few are

TStltable slants. They were al In highestspirits; for Instance on the night of
pur capture our Held cornet was Induced'to preside over an Impromptu

/ smoking concert. It wis amusing to
see a Johannesburger playing the piano
with his sun still slung over his shoulder,while his more rustic comrades
stood around spellbound. They sang

EEs.' "Transvaal Volkstted" with immense
fervor.
"The one subject of their talk was

their resolute determination to tight to
the last for the Independence of their

II country."
General Syrooos Doing Well. 55'

CAPE TOWN, Oct. 26.-Intelligence
received here yesterday from Natal
ays the ballet has been extracted from
the wound of General Symons, who
was struck down while leading his
troops at the battle of Glencoe, and that
the patient la cheerful and doing well.

/ Advices from Orange river, Cape Colony,near the Orange Free State border,announce that the Boers have
taken Kripdam near Barkly WesUiorth
of Kimbertey, and that Assistant MagistrateHarroaworth and his clerk are

prisoners. It is supposed that the
Boers are advancing on Douglas, furtherwest, the inhabitants of which
place are asking for protection.

Armored Train Engaged.
LONDON, Oct. 25,.A dispatch to the

Horning Post from Kimberley dated
October 21 rla Orange river, October 24.
says: "An armored train was-engaged
this evening, one of our men wss killed
and two trunks of dynamite were removedfrom the town for safety and
were blown up by the Boers. The Boer
loss is uncertain. The Boer artillery
moved around, trying to draw the
forces covering the town. There was a

5 sequence happened. We are complete"
Iy Isolated tout as safe as a ban*. Not

jft: one man has left. Rain Is approaching.
Our troops met the enemy, cutting the
line to-day, and a Maxim gun on the
train did good work and cleared away
the wreckers."

POSTAL SERVICE
!.|; In Cuba Reorganized.Utmost CouUfldonce Prevails.

\ NEW YORK. Oct. 2S.-Coi. E. O.
5- Rathbone, who is In charge q( the posthal service in Cuba, arrived from Ha

vanna to-day on the steamship Havana.
He sayB the postal service of Cuba.

ji which was In very bad condition, has
been thoroughly reorganised. Among

| the new features Introduced are the
! registry and money order divisions,both

of which have been In successful operationsince April.
"The bankers and merchants of

Cuba," cald Col. Rathbone, "now send
remittances averaging at least 1150,000
a day and there has been sent to the
United States alone over I2W.0W.0W In
remittances. Both Spanish and Cubans
give evidence of the utmost confidence.
We have now Introduced the two cent
stamD and In consequence the bulk of
inland correspondence has greatly ini\:,creased.
"Of the flOC clerks employed on the Isp

land by the postofflce department, folly
jfrj: 000 are Cubans and I am hiring Amerlv>.^cans only where absolutely necessary,

this being the policy of the administration."
Philippine Commission.

J WASHINGTON,Oct. 25,-Cof. Charles
Denby, of the Philippine commission

^ had a conference with the President todaythat lasted about an hoar and a

!half, but declined to mnke any state|went for publication. The commission
will meet probably to-morrow as ProfessorsSchuman and Worcester are

expected here to-day. Col. Denby said
that he did not think the commission
would experience any difficulty In
agreeing upon their recommendations.

Brooklyn I1Iazo.
S NEW YORK, Oct. 15..A Are lo-day
[f caused damage estimated at from $50,»000 to $75,000 to the Palmer's Cooperage

Company. Ir. Brooklyn. A fireman,PatirickSullivan, waa overcome by smoke.

Ito-elect directors.
CINCINNATI. Oct. 25..The stockholdersof the Cleveland. Cincinnati,

Chicago & St. Louis railway (Big Four)
to-day re-elected the following director*:George T. Bliss, H. MoK. Twombly,J. 13. Layng and F. W. Vanderblit.
There were «3.455 preferred and 1C8.164
common mock represented. No one

yjiljjgl
Hetdaohe for Forty Years.

I For forty year* I suffered flrom slok btnd>*"ache. A yenrago I l>ejf*n tiling Celery Kins.
[The remilt was gratify In* and stir|>rlelnir,

mr heediicho* lenvlpKat onm. The bead*aobe« uud to retnrn every seventh day, but
thank* to Celery Ktng» I have had but one

r' beadnrhe In tlie last eleven mouths. I know
iV that what eured me will help others..Mrs.

John 1>. Vim Keuren,Mnugertlo,N. Y.
W Celery K\r>a cureaConstipation andeseeao/u,,uVcrvM,Htoma4>»j.Uverand Kidneys.Sold by druggists. SSaaadfiOc. 3
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get the right wMce at once and p
|. stop taking chances, it will cost

yoonothingfer advice if you write
to Mrs. Pinkbam at Lynn, Mass.,
for it, and if yon let the trouble
run along it will surely cost you a

great deal of pain and,mej mean
an operation.
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by prompt attention to it Don't
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was elected to aucceed the late Corns- D
lius Vanderbllt. The board will meet
In New York November 15, to organ- R*K
,,e-

VIC
GERMAN GOVERNMENT gence

Lent no Aid to Other Powers fbr Interrentlouii» TrsiunraaL
BERLIN, Oct. 25..The Tageblatt de- r J"

nles the statement of the Eclair, of kohanParis, that Germany, after promising Hundi
assistance to France and Russia for the dlstrlc
purpose of fnterrentlon In the Trans- hare I

vaal, seems now to withdraw It. shJma
The Tageblatt declares: "We believe 0f suc

we are well informed when we say the Hokofl
German government did not participate j'ive£*in any combination for Intervention. three

havinj
NEW YORK. Oct 25..A dispatch to caped

the Herald from Berlin says: The
Tageblatt learno from St. Petersburg perB0V
that rumors are carrent there that the severe
nineteen Russian men of war in th* Pa- allghtl
clflc will shortly be reinforced by six np0j.t
<kln<. ^PAin Iho nnitim a/inn<(pnil Tha a

JrJt|JD **""* ",c oriagf
'T&geblatt see*, in this connection, the.pa
rumors of a China-Japanese alliance. ed*

New
troph<

BERLIN, Oct. 26..The secretary of Numa
the admiralty. Admiral Tirpltit, and the o'clock
minister of foreign affairs, Count Von
Buelow, were summoned last evening one j
to a Joint conference with the emperor neight
at Potsdam. The admiral to-day has convei

gone to Baden-Baden for the purpose JJjJJJIjJ
of reporting to the Imperial chanccilor, ery an
Prince Hohenlohe. flicted

mA te

DIED ON T1IKTRA1.V. i'110 r
wave

Ei*8heri(r Gerllng, of Morttnstmrz
Expires While En Konte Home.

8peeial Dispatch to th* InteUlgtncee.
MARTINSBT7RQ, W. Vtti, Oct. 25.. Cause

,Ex-Sherift L. C. Gerllng, of this place.
died on the Chicago express near Har- NET
per's Feiry, while on his way home the H
from Baltimore last night. He had ftddltli
been In Baltimore, undergoing treat- be ret
ment for consumption. He was not provls
benefited and started last night, accom- appoli
panted by his wife and Dr. S. N. Myers, to fill
Mr. Gerllng was only thirty-nine years Incren
old and had a successful career for one

so young. He was eleoted sheriff In
1892. Previously he had been a member these
of the city council, serving several No

terms, and subsequently he declined
the Republican nomination for the leg- 0pen
Iflature. He conducted a large retail now «

hardware store, was director In the w

People's National bank, and was Iden- Vf^e
tilled with a number of business enter- reach*
prises. the ai

^ officer
Extensive Mine Operations. be mr

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CLARKSBURG, W.Va., Oct. 25.-The

Lynch mlne», owned by C. W. Lynch,
of this ciy, and located four miles
from town on the West Virginia &
Pittsburgh division of the Baltimore A .

Ohio, have been leased to L. A. Lewis
*

and W. W. Brooks, of Fairmont, and In- *!*
directly to the Watson Coal and Coke *

Company. They have also leased 125
® n

acres of good coal territory of George n" '

T. Rodgers, of Mont Clare. The Wake- " ,fl

man mines, near this city, have been 8 ^
leased by the John A. Clark Coal and

,n

Coke Company, and will be extensively
operated At once. This company has ftb|e {
alio leased the Adamston mines, which armor
has been Idle for some time and will <*!* »

put a large force to work at once operatlngthe same. mored
~. Congr

Charter Tuned. the la
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. contra
CHARLESTON. W. Va., Oct. 26.-A j"

charter was Issued yesterday by the JjjJj
secretary of state to the C. L. Rltter durlni
Lumber Company, of Welch, with sub- It c<

scribed capital of $10,000, 10 per cent

paid up. and authorlted capital of
$200,000. The Incorporators are: C. L. min#l
Rltter, D. H. Hsrmnn. Jr.. James conKr
French Strother and Edgar P. Rucker, gheath
of Welch, and E. Pundon, of Pocahon- 0f <|0j
tas, Va.

^
pines.

To Manufacture Paper.
NEW YORK. Oct. 25..'The Tribune SAN

aays: It has just been learned that a Unite*
number of Englishmen recently came to to lem
this country for the purpose of estab- Penns
llshlng a mill for the manufacture of to em

paper to be used In the printing of two cc

newspapers. The party Includes S. Iment,
Charles Phlllpps, Frank Lloyd and sev- banks
eral other prominent men. Mr. Phlllpps the N«
Is the publisher of a number of English low tl
trade Journals. He is the head of R. C. sea, 1
Phlllpps ft Co., of England. Frank
Lloyd is a well known publisher of Counl
Loudon. It Is understood the Intention MA1
Is to put up a big plant In the neighborhoodof Niagara Falls. goven

The Best Prescription !>« Chills .j0n
and Fever Is a bottlo of Grove's Taste- terdaj
less Chill Tonic. It is simply Iron and ernme

quinine in a tasteless form. No curs. guarai
no pay. Price, 50c. tthsJkw has be

Ike* terror to a woman's

tutfiufi* necessary

10 frequent and excessive,

WOMEN
AVOID
OPERATIONS
tile. Pa., writes: "De+»
.I had suffered for «vhfemale troubles and
was discouraged. I felt
ired of living;. 1 bad diskidneys,bladder tremble,,
and bloating, had womb _

and a large tumor had
; in tact all my organs
itof fix.
ingawoman's letter praisurremedies. I wrote to
1 she begged of me to try
ogme all that it had dose
. I bought six bottles of
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
trad and now cannot exivgratitude to you. The
began to come away in
and I got better all the
I believe'now that I am
r cored.
doctors could not believe
it, as they all bad toldme
! case ni a hopeless one,
human power coulddome
at. Theywere astounded.
a say anything that can
tier women, I shall be
»r

not safe to wait until the
ment. Head off trouble
be satisfied without Mrs.

ISASTROUS TYPHOON.
Iff Winds on Land and Scr.

Shipping Louses.
TORIA, B. C.t Oct. 25..Intelll-'
Is brought by the RInsel Mara,
has arrived here, that a typhoon
5h which the Empress and Senatoedproved even more disastrous
,d than on sea. In Tolcio and TolaIt raged with great fierceness,
reds of houses were wrecked in all
,'ts, though the storm seems to
>een attended with less loss of life
usual. A train bound for FuhufromMyeno. encountered a gale
h terrific fury when crossing the
fowa that It was blown Into the
It consisted of ten cars. Includrolocomotives, four carriages and
break vans. The locomotives
I cut off their coupling pins esscathless.but all the other cars

ng about one hundred passengers,
precipitated from the bridge. One
i was killed instantly, thirty were
ly injured and thirty others
y. One woman Is reported miss-

unately the water below the
was not deep. Had it been all

ssengers would have been drowns

of another disastrous catascomesfrom Tagonaura, between
dzu and Suxukawa. About 1
i on October 7, a tidal wave swept
fagonaura. Over two hundred
i were destroyed and more thnn
lundred people perished. The
lorhocrd of Yosohlwa Meiwa was
t»d Into an extensive lake. A
»r of boats are engaged In the
for the dead bodies. Great inlaidsuffering prevail among the afpeople.
legram from Mlyazaki prefecture
eports the occurrence of a tidal
at Mlraltsumachl on October 6,
ic destruction of many houses.

1RMV ADVANCEMENTS
d by the Increase or tlic ISnllstwlStrength.
>V YORK, Oct. 2G..A special to
erald from Washington, says: In
»n to General Funston, who is to
ained as brigadier general In the
lonal army, the President has the
itment of three brigadier generals
original vacancies caused by the
se of the enlisted strength. Col.
m A- Kobbe. now In command of
hlrty-flfth volunteer Infantry, Is.
understood, to be given one of
new commands.
decision has been, reached In retothe other vacancies, and It Is
ble the appointments will be Kept
for two of the colonels who are

ftmpalgning with Generals LawidMacArthur.
re will be no need for their seruntllall the new troops have
fd Manila. II seems settled that
rpointments will be made from the
s now in the Philippines and will
ide for conspicuous gallantry,

LONG'S RKI'ORT
Recommend bur. a Limited Increasein the Now Navy.
ST .YORK, Oct. 25..A» special to
erald from Washington says:
etary Long will mnke n recomitlonfor but a limited increase of
ew navy In his forthcoming an'eport.
his intention to especially devote
n to urging the abolition of the
of cost now Imposed upon armor
ased by the government, and to
>r sufficient appropriations to enhedepartment to procure Krupp
for the battleships of the Maine
and the projected battleship and
ed cruisers.
three bnttleshlps and three arerulsersauthorized by the Inst
ess have not yet been In Id down,
w prohibiting the nwardlng of
icts for their hull and machinery
ranee of the contracts for armor,
tic secretary hellcveB that an in,however small, should bo made
? the coming session,
in be stated that he will certainrecommendthe authorisation of
than three protected cruisers of
lympia class, and Tie may detertorecommend in their place that
ess authorise several small
ted cruisers and gunboats capable
ng effective work In the PhlllpTrfttisporrs

to Sail.
r FRANCISCO, Oct. 2R..Five
I States transports are scheduled
/e here to-day. The Olympla and
ylvanla will go to Portland. Ore.,
bark the Fortieth rejitment und
impnnles of the Thirty-ninth regwhlchnre now encamped on the
of the Wlllamott*. The Tartar,
wport and the Manuensn will folioOlympla and Pennsylvania to
They will steam direct to Manila.

f Torrniins, Minister of Justice,
JRID, Oat. 24..Count Torransr.,
tor of the Rank of Spain, has been
ited minister of justice, in succesoSenor Duron, who resigned yes',having the decision of the govntto suspend the constitutional
ntees at Barcelona. Martial law
ion gssetted at Ilarcelona, |

THAftKSCiyiNG P80CUMATWN _
iMued by President McKinley.Many A
Reasons to be Thankful-Reooni- II
mends Charily Toward Sick, Needy fJ
and Poor.
WASHINGTON. Oct tt.-The Presidentto-day Issued tha following

Thanksgiving proclamation:
A national custom dear to the hearts

of the people caila tor the letting apart
at one day la each year aa an occasion
at special thanksgiving to Almighty T|
God for the blessings of the preceding * J
year. This honored observance acquireswttfc time a tenderer significance.It enriches domestic Ufa. It
summons under the family root the absentchildren to glad reunion with those
they love.
Seldom has this nation had greater

cause for profound thanksgiving. No
great pestilence has invaded our shores.
Liberal employment waits upon labor.
Abundant crops have rewarded the effortsof the husbandman. Increased
comforts have come to the home. The
national finances have been strengthened,and public credit has been sustainedand made flrmer. In all branches
of Industry and trade there has been an

unequal degree of prosperity, while
- 41

mere nas ueen a sieuuy gam u< tu«

moral and educational growth of oar

national character. Churches and
Bchoola have flourished. American patriotismhas been exalted. Those engagedIn maintaining the honor of the
flag with such signal success have been
in a large degree spared from disaster
and disease. An honorable peace has
been ratified with a foreign nation with
which we were at war, and we are now

on friendly terms with every power on

earth.
"The trust which we have assumed

for the benefit of the people of Cuba
has been faithfully advanced. Thvre is »
marked progress toward the restoration
of healthy industrial conditions and underwise sanitary regulations the island TH
has enjoyed unusual exemptions from
the scourge of fever.. The hurricane
which swept over our new possession of
Porto Rlio. destroying the homes and ct
property of the inhabitants called forth
the instant sympathy of .the people of
the United States, who were swift to re- JJJJi
spond with generous aid to the auflfer- *

era. While the insurrection still continuesin the island of Luson, business .
Is resuming Us activity and confidence

Inthe good purposes of the United Jo:

States Is being rapidly established
throughout the archipelago.
"For these reasons'' and x countless

others. I, William McKlnley, President
of the United States, do hereby name
Thursday, the 30th day of November
next, as a day of general thanksgiving *

and prayer, to be observed as such by
Ml Ttonolo on thim continent ar.d in
our newly acquired islands as well as Bui
by those who may be at sea or sojourn- =
ing in foreign lands; and I advise that
on this day religious exercises shall be
conducted in the churches or meeting
places of all denominations, in order
that in the social features of the day its LC
real significance may not be lost eight on t

of, but fervent prayers may be offered o-tloi
to the Most High for a continuation of day,
the divine guidance, without which ber
man's efforts are vain and for divine e<! tl
consolation to those whose kindred and diffl<
friends have sacrificed their lives for wl*h
country. righ
"I recommend also that on this day belie

so far as may be found practicable, seen

labor shall cease from its accustomed Cecii

toil, and charity abound toward the that
sick, the nt-t-dy and the poor. grou
"In witness thereof I haveset my hand teles

and caused the seal of the United States ****
to be affixed. |

"WILLIAM M'KINLEY."
" M!

* had
Giant Brass Combine. the

NEW YORK. Oct. 25..A giant coloi
brass combine Is being formed which, ^
It is stated, will comprise all the junc
plants In the Naugatuck valley. Conn, ence

The main ofllce will be in this city.
Among the concerns that are repre- JJJ*n
sented to have already entered the trust wou
are the Waterbury Brass Company, of agai
Waterbury, the Ansonla Brass A CopperCompany, of Ansonla; the Coe
Brass Company, of Torrfngton and the
Coe Brass Company's new plant in Ansonia,formerly Wallace & Sons. This
nucleus, it Is said, represents an an- "5**
nual business of $25,000,000 and a Joint agei

plant of $«,000,000.

Grant Allen. Anthor, Dead. Is '

LONDON, Oct. 25..Orant Allen, the
author who has been in ill-health for pr|Cl
some time past, is dead. He was born £=

at Kingston, Ont., in 1848. A<$x3

IT IS VERY SCIEiiTIFlC.
Preferred to all Others oMt» Rind. E
A Few of the Many Points of ExcellenceXor. fo bo Ponnd Among 1 i$j

Other Kidney Remedies. <

Morrow's Kid-ne-olds, the great <*>§]
remedy for kidney and urinary ailmentsis a scientific preparation. It
has been perfected after eighteen years /\E
of hard work, by an experienced chem- <|3j
Int. KId-ne-oIds act gently, thoroughly,quickly and directly on the kidneys. Ctc
nerves and urinary organs. They wlil Is
build up the system and restore Its aiP
normal parts to their natural condition. <f>fP
Mrs. G. O. Blubaugh. 176 Summer

street, Charleston, nays: "I suffered OT
for a long time with very severe ach- yfb
Ing pains across the small part of my
back Just over the kMneys. At times
they would be so bad I could not get up <?K
or down without assistance. I became
very nervous and could not rest at
night; what little sleep I could get did
not refresh me. and I would feel more 2=
tired In the morning when I would get
up than when I went to bed.
"I also had a very bad case of torpid rrrr

Uver and stomnch trouble. I was advisedto try Morrow's KId-ne-olds, and *-1.
after securing some at the drug store, ,

*1

I began taking them Just as the dlrsetlonssaid. I took Morrow's Llverlax whf
with them, as recommended; in a week by a
or so I was feeling well again and have offer
been so ever since. The Llverlax removedall the liver npots from my skin
and the KId-ne-olds cured the pain in
my back, as well as the nervousness
and sleeplessness" ,
Morrow's KId-ne-olds are not pills, con<j

but Yellow Tablets and cure backache, man
nervousness, sleeplessness and all mills
kidney disorders. They are put up In and
wooden boxes which sell at fifty cents °j, r'

each nt Chorlrs Ft. Ooetse's drug store. °{^
Morrow's Llverlax ore small red gran- fHc'ti
ules and cure constipation and bilious- i*u*»
hess; they sell at twenty-flve cents a Mar<
box. rvr'f
Descriptive booklet mailed upon requestby John Morrow A Co., Chemists, CI,|VJ,

Springfield, Ohio. celvs
, swltc

OABTOXIIA. venti

_ ATKKM <M HwAlw.fiBought

jll JCW XnvrfKI^

>0 You Want An Insurance^
(m mm tfa* utttuUiM "4 cktnc* ot cootaubiuty or rortm
pbc* at proportr wMeh will n« only protect tin (uturo of ,otr^,: «

UraUr, but will bo * morclunUbl* utt without fluctuation tBiH?*
danger ol lot through your mUfortuoo or mclfcoioor * *

ie National Life InsoraHce Company,
of MONTPELIEIt, VERMONT,

with lt» txporleoco ol neartj flfty nu> at unbroken sronxrii, ^
tlon for (air ud equitable do*a nr. furnlehes nch an intunnc in iu

ENDOWMENT BOND
A CONTRACT OP SPECIP1C GUARANTEES.

which pledgee payment If the inanred keepa It In forte bjr payment el tw
pacified ptwnlnna, of Ux face value at maturity or period or aeati, Jj
guarantee* If pramlam payraanta an dlaoontlnued, three methodi «!!!
tlament which are endoraed la a Bond laaued at

AGE OF 28 FOR >1,000, PREMIUMS $46.75.

Cad el Tern laaaraacahr Caak'«raWe aCaataadleaa 0.amTT"1
,aar. SI,000.Valaa.

' W Sf '.SIS ~jgp?
6 for 14 " " 110} offor
« for 14 - " 1M Ot 210 B fop f
7 for 13 - " 268 fit 25145 for I
I for 11 - " « bf »a for
1 torn 2 »* m °l SfE f

10for 10 "' 4l?[ of 385 81 (or 2
II for 9 - " SU <a 434 « for 3
12 for 8 *' " 6® of 481 SI for !
II...... for 7 C22 of 840 &forS
14...... for l -°

. «7d of696 <M|forS
15 for 5 - 44 7»| of 655 SOi for J

11for 4 "" 735} of 713 01 for 2
17If or a M- 841j Of 733 40) for 2

IIfor 2 ;; 894 of 862 SI for SfcdgfS J3 Jta fej
AR IN MIND Also 153 PARTICIPATION « »
IE V iTinu if *"lh net aaaeta or more than HS,000,000.001 li portly a gain.

E nAllUNAL. ,ho!,ler»' company managed Inthelrlnterelt, .ndntnSL
I«a and advantage la granted that la conalattm with aim

aUv. huilnni management

1ARI.ES nF.WF.Y. J. S. MILLIGAN.
President. General Aftit,

» City Beet Bending, Whwllt, W. Ti

Sit 3Ulintel &tciai>tsJ!}a*i ct TOtnllig.
S. VANCE President. Clii I- E. SANDS Cuhln
UN yiUT\V. Vtc« Prcntfenl. W. U. IUV1NE tn't. CuUm.

The National Exchange Bank j
Stoo^oJ: Of Wheeling.

DIRECTORS.
?.Vance* John Waterhonacn Dr. John L. Wctaj,

myrew. William Elllngham* W. E. 8to*®,
^ Stlffcl, J« M. Brown- W. H. Frank.

slneas entrusted to our care wHI receive prompt and careful ittntln.

t Mr. Chamberlain and Cecil VjMj
>NDON, Oct. 25..During the debate

^
^ #

i bill in the house ot commons to- NjiRj
James H. Dabriel, Liberal, memforthe Kirkcaldy district, exprela- |fjffy

lie opinion that one of the greatest
nilties in arriving at a settlement jflB6£
President Kruger had been that,

tly or wrongly, the President had

»tary of slate (or the colonies, and I BS?A\
t Rhodes were identical. He added flRk /vflBJR
Mr. Chamberlain had given WRv I Hg *T/8{ft >JM

iqds for this belief by suppressing Jr
rrams. whereupon the colonial sec- ^V^V|^^,gLjBTXu^i L
ry tartly Intervened, Baying: "I
never suppressed telegrams. I£

\ Chamberlain also denied that he Th^«v. n/wrm H
refused to see Dr. Montagu White. B H^CTWarf5S2«£bm2mS i
agent of the Transvaal, who. the *1 then. i^ta one product^ Such ft
alal secretary added, had never ap- V* ^^^macMWtaacfmTscm* »
I tqr an audience. The speaker. M offers bus

lam Court Oully. Intervened at thi. M̂ ( A
ture and declared that all refer- ofw^dSiJirEJhi?£5' D
s to such matters were out of order. ity. Diuiotwa, ituomtSiWri^cTie. W
nhael JDavitt. Irish Nationalist. Jr. ?tc. Theyenableyoatolhlnk clear- Jft
iber for 8outh Mayo, announced tn \L BISKSSTSSESS!M
house of commons to-day that ho MBId rcalgn to-morrow as a protest ike whole .v.trm. aii '1
nst the Boer war. gB end teuc^astmfM dialss sn* If

.3J toWM pvramirlf inrt MiJ ft
ladelplila and Return $1515 by Hj JJJJiJJgi te»u'{* CoampHM H

the Pennsylvania Ulncs. M .Prlec.liperhortdalwKstwitli ft
ckets now on sale to Philadelphia H9
return at rate of |1516. For'par- W
lsrs apply to J. O. Tomllnaon. - fir
it, Wheeling, W. Va. TuiS'

"

For Bale by Charlss R. Ooetse. Dnwlit
W.D. Jones, the Tailor. Twelfth »nd Market Streets.

:ow located In his new store at
.

Market street. A full and com- SFUaulal:
e stock on exhibition at popular :

PS.w&s JOS. BBYBOI.D PrgMjSJ. A. JEFFERSON CslhW

0F WHEELING>
S3§3$ CAPITAL, 9800,006. PAJP tS

S3 VAII U/1WT IffilS WHEELING, W. VA.
fcfc lUU uANl £gg| DIRECTORS.

fflTHI? DECT 9 Brock. Joaeph P. Psull.
yQ; lilt DlM i XX9&& Chns. Schmidt, Henry Bleberson.

rtft-m-.jHoward Simpson.^ cJo«eph Bfybold.
$S $?£ v Interest paid on special depo»lt». ,

*£ TO-Pmo-Pt ChP »-P * lusues drafts on England. Ireland aoo
?yftvrTT7ffimW Scotund. J. A. JKFFER80N.
33 THEN WHY NOT I Mcv

SUBSCRIBE FOR f 5ft--- BANK OP THE OHIO VALLEY.
TWIR CAPITA Ir-9176,001).

§5Sol william a. ibett pi*»id«»t
aararnmrrwOTmnrxmqma mortimer pollock.... vice pr«sid«t
35 npt- n *t + iPt.;, Drafts on England. Ireland, Frsnce and

g the Daily [% aormany-
.̂ t|§8'£ directors.% Intelligencer? §$::

j-tu Ilk? ' Atlctn*j2i| jSii"k,!'r",e"'jvtt! J*" "jl.UA.l^!l|'!?*'En. Casliler..

SKtdicat.

SieHper'iSalt. MADE_ME A MAN
LE OF CATBUP AND MUSTARD
e sickness of Mr. J. W. Hunter hav- \Ml 5**"*% iKwv fJtfitT'and '

necessitated the winding up of the XJ SRS^.!3,''i.taiSt,,,S,."AiIi
rs of the i. W. Hunter Company, of T^Wl "*"i
ellng. West Vlrglnls. the undersigned.
.uthorlty duly conferred on him, will jMMsai 3Sou 0010! .Wi."i!btr
for «sle st public suction at the fsc- Iff enal^Tlju tSw- "Jhnlldlnit Of,said company. in the city B3SCSySrsfe** a»°«.'»r?-Sit22tS

Wheeling, W. Vs.. for cs.h, on
' »<ki'Jr?HHiFSt JSS'Rui50CTS,*

'UKSHAY. TIIR 14th BAT OF NO- MffiJMsSartflRSifiiHl for IU". H

7: j-. plant
akl company, which is in flrat>cissa For sals tn Whtelin*. W. Va« by !."* *
it ion. embracing machinery for the Drug Co.

«»"* « v"^ltZUhiiufaoture of tomato cauun. tw*>n-« !z!
of wst mustard, one hydraulic prenatwelve pounders for the manufacture D.. .a«f » r?f,Uue"^. rair..?i',nS.r»Forms ,

.rffpTOr^roWsMSTi and compositionih'llflw,'wSuiSSBSr px,pylr!;i Ar'no, n,,d* * cl,,nc*' nor
>1 under salil len»e from the ^fm« 15 t^ey ersr In any matsrtsl he msd«

««"ei» of anid small espense. A compr'1"0"
r Slid n'£f»ri!l,"or ""re for cheapness, and not for "«'
r'« Sonde, juch plant hss s" riiTr/.l; I*n" °' *orkm»nshlp Is the moil jS.'*IlJA,,"ir"!rV,lv ""uated An in! ireouent and obtain cauw »',h*
(rtv to lie sold wMM.V m" i,°*. 10 UM*J' lini1 d',lrl""
d ta tho undersigned To «"nv°«nn'ii" ,lon 0< ,ru aBd n>«n»'«ct""'
'tuiir o°enrmi.'ffl'Uon of "'» p per y ** b«l <"W=1> Is «» oh'""'1fuii, PTTnARitAu.,^,, ::::::rrbrrr^ru1;:
k&. MU j


